A temporal shift in resource allocation facilitates flowering before leaf out and spring vessel maturation in precocious species.
New growth in the spring requires resource mobilization in the vascular system at a time when xylem and phloem function are often reduced in seasonally cold climates. As a result, the timing of leaf out and/or flowering could depend on when the vascular system resumes normal function in the spring. This study investigated whether flowering time is influenced by vascular phenology in plants that flower precociously before they have leaves. Flower, leaf, and vascular phenology were monitored in pairs of precocious and non-precocious congeners. Differences in resource allocation were quantified by measuring bud dry mass and water content throughout the year, floral hydration was modelled, and a girdling treatment completed on branches in the field. Precocious flowering species invested more in floral buds the year before flowering than did their non-precocious congeners, thus mobilizing less water in the spring, which allowed flowering before new vessel maturation. A shift in the timing of resource allocation in precocious flowering plants allowed them to flower before the production of mature vessels and minimized the significance of seasonal changes in vascular function to their flowering phenology. The low investment required to complete floral development in the spring when the plant vascular system is often compromised could explain why flowers can emerge before leaf out.